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BC overdose prevention technology funding initiative 
 
Who can apply? 
 
Applications for this initiative are now closed. 
 
The fund is open to housing societies applying for buildings in their portfolios that meet all of the 
following criteria: 
 
-Operate in BC 
 
-Offer the following types of housing in the buildings included in the application: 
  -Congregate supportive housing with on-site supports, with fixed term or no fixed term 
tenancies (if no 24/7 supports, additional information is required for the application to be 
considered) 
  -Year-round emergency shelters funded through the Emergency Shelter Program 
  -Complex care services in a congregate setting funded through AHMA 
  -Transition houses funded through the Women's Transition Housing and Supports Program 
-Have an operating or operator agreement with BC Housing* 
-Have not already received funding for overdose prevention devices through Health Canada's 
Substance Use and Addictions Program (SUAP or other funding sources** 
 
*If no funding agreement with BC Housing, but meet the other eligibility criteria, please apply and 
the buildings will be considered on a case-by-case basis. If not yet operational, but applying for 
eligible building(s) in development, please apply and these applications will also be considered on 
a case-by-case basis. 
 
** If some units/spaces in eligible buildings have overdose prevention devices, but not all that need 
it, please apply for the number of devices needed at these sites and BCNPHA will assess the 
application. 
 
How does my organization apply? 
 
Applications for this initiative are now closed. 
 
What is the application deadline? 
 
Applications for this initiative are now closed. 
 
What are the potential benefits of overdose prevention devices? 
 
Overdose prevention devices: 
 
-Help people who are at high risk of overdosing in supportive housing, emergency shelters and 
transition houses connect to on-site staff in case of an overdose 
-Support safer drug use 



-Help activate life-saving responses when needed 
-Particularly helpful for people in supportive housing, emergency shelters and transition houses 
when they use alone 
-The installation and three years of service for the devices will be free for the devices allocated to 
housing societies through this initiative 
-Service packages include staff training resources to use the devices 
-Service packages include resident engagement resources to encourage use of the devices and 
reduce stigma 
 
Overdose prevention devices is one piece of an overall overdose strategy. Sites may have other 
overdose prevention measures in place. The overdose prevention devices may or may not be used 
to replace some measures already in place, depending on the measures in place at each building. 
For example, daily check-ins with residents might continue once overdose prevention devices are in 
place, as not all residents will use the overdose prevention devices when it may be needed. 
 
How will funding recipients be selected? 
 
Demand for overdose prevention devices is greater than what this funding initiative can cover. 
BCNPHA is in the process of sending out notices to recipients.  Notices are going out in small 
groups.  If your organization has not received a notice, it does not necessarily mean you will not get 
a notice. For the first round of allocations, we are considering:  
 
•Indigenous-led housing societies; 
•Applications with a smaller number of devices requested; and  
•Housing societies that do not already have overdose prevention devices installed 
 
 
How much funding will my organization get? 
 
BCNPHA will inform housing societies selected for funding about the amount funding that will be 
earmarked to orders devices eligible for funding through this initiative and 3 year service package 
for each of those devices. Demand for overdose prevention devices is greater than what this 
funding initiative can cover. Housing societies that are selected for funding through this initiative 
may not get all the funding they need to cover the devices they requested in their application forms. 
 
If housing societies that receive funding do not end up needing all the funding that was earmarked 
for them, the remaining funding will be reallocated to an organization that did not get selected for 
funding through this initiative or did not get all the funding they requested due to high demand. If 
housing societies selected for funding order more devices than the funding allocated to them 
and/or devices not eligible through this funding initiative, the housing society will be responsible for 
paying the supplier directly for the remaining amount.   
 
The suppliers’ prices for the devices eligible for funding through this initiative are as: 
 
Brave Devices: 
 
Brave Buttons (Minimum order: 15 buttons per location)* 
 



•Price: $350 each 
•Installation: Ready-to-use with adhesive or screws for high-traffic areas. 
•Support: Includes training/onboarding guides and remote technical assistance. 
 
Brave Sensors (No minimum order)* 
 
•Price: $2,000 each 
•Installation: May require engaging an electrician for installation.* 
•Support: Comes with training/onboarding guides and remote technical assistance. 
 
*Pricing Includes 
 
•Shipping to the installation site 
•Three-year service package 
•Staff training and resident engagement materials 
•Leased device cost** 
•*The consolidated pricing structure is specific to orders placed through this funding initiative, 
which may vary from standard website listings. 
•**Devices are leased, not purchased. 
 
LifeguardLiteTM Devices: 
 
Devices: $295 per device* 
 
Installation: Lifeguard Digital Health will send a team to install the devices and provide staff training 
and resident engagement resources (included in the cost of the device) 
 
Service package: $9.95 per device per month (this would be $358.20 per device for the three year 
service package funded through this initiative) 
 
Central emergency response panel: $500 per panel and $9.95 per month for the service fee (this 
would be $358.20 per control panel for the three year service package funded through this 
initiative)** 
 
*This price is a special offer for this funding initiative 
**Each building installing LifeguardLiteTM will need to include a central control panel and monthly 
support in their funding application 
 
What will the funding cover? 
 
The funding through this initiative will cover the following: 
 
-Purchase or lease of devices (number of devices depends on the funding allocated to housing 
societies that receive funding and the price of the specific device type ordered) through one of the 
two suppliers for this initiative 
-For LifeguardLiteTM Devices: installation of the devices at the building(s) and one central 
emergency response panel (including the monthly service fee for the control panel) per building 
allocated funding through this initiative 



-For Brave Coop buttons: Brave Coop will cover the cost of shipping buttons directly to the 
building(s) for which they were ordered and they can be installed by the housing society’s staff 
-For Brave Coop sensors: Brave Coop will cover the cost of shipping sensors directly to the 
building(s) for which they were ordered and the housing society may have to hire an electrician to 
install them (costs of electricians are not covered through this funding initiative) 
-Training resources for staff and residents on how to use the devices and the software from the 
supplier 
-Resident engagement resources to assist with tenant uptake 
-3 year service package to use the devices and software 
-Repairs and replacement of defective devices or software issues 
-Customer support from the supplier to respond to questions about the devices or software 
 
What will the funding not cover? 
 
The funding through this initiative will not cover the following (this is not an exhaustive list): 
 
-Service for the devices beyond the 3 year package (continuing the service package to use the 
devices and software would be at the housing society’s expense or another funding source) 
-Replacement of lost, stolen, or unreasonably damaged devices 
-Moving (uninstalling/re-installing devices) that are not defective 
-Purchase of additional devices for spaces in building(s) that were not allocated funding through 
this initiative 
-Costs associated with tablets/smartphones needed to use the devices’ software 
-Costs associated with the installation of the Brave Coop buttons and sensors (e.g. staff time or 
cost of hiring an electrician) 
 


